
Bonner book 	 hW 2/23/70 
Officer James Cheney 

Early (in WW) the ebsence of Chaney as s witness and the lack of inter-est in venet Better or Studebaker said he had leered at the Depository compelled my interest in him. I tried to get in touch with him, locate him,' 

through promoting tee interest of Garrison's people, 
Paul Bothermel 
• henry Wade. 

The latter two said teey had no idea where ne was. The Garrison 
people also said they could not locate him. 

Bonner'e boak is a fictionalizstion, but it is beyond doubt that toe 	_ 
lotsls considered her book was else teeir aeons of sefl-justification,' at leant 
locally, where ttey could expect it to get some attention. her reporting is anything 
but the t. Eceever, ever where we know it is inaccurate, I think it would be wrong 
to assume that everytaing in it is wrong. For example, in the first of the "12:30" 
chapters (50), where ahe says whet dill't happen, tent th- first thing Curry.  did . 
was hit -theegas, she'elso says` that Ch' nee immediately. pulledeup beside hira, lefere 
that very short distanceeto,,ta,  underpass, and told him, :"TheePresIdent''s teee shot! I think his heed's blown off!" 

•Teisje credib1ee ePeenOs not 6t the,pointt  she indicates, .but'l'ewnelde,:' assume ii is at least probatle. hgwever, we also snow tais preceeded tea imeediste . 
orders by both curry,and Decker for their-men to go to the area west o tee depoSi
tory, not to any of the buildings. 

L.at 1 am suggesting is teat, besides being a close eyewitness of the 
fatal shpt, Cheney also knew where it or some had come from and did not believe 
this was from behind. Either.of these could account for his not being a witness, 
not being wanted.' 

Either Bonner and whet is more likely, tease who fed her their refuse, 
aware of the problem the logs ceuseitteem, gave her toe most unlikely explanation 
for tea) immediate order to go to the area west of tne building, - It comes out tale 
way (51):"Both designated the triple underpass because its bridge seemed -a logical 
firing point - and a logical escape route". 

Neitner is true, but tae first is entirely inconsistent with any alleged 
belief they later climed to dove held ia4edietely, tuat the shots came from benind. 
teem. They knew all bridhes were guarded. They saw many people on tais own. And the 
most illogical, the least likely "escape route" for anyone behind teem, especially 
in toe depository, was by foot, over railroad tracks, fro- _ which There was no speedy 
means of escape. Going over tha birdge also mean going away from the only part of 
those tracks from which there was not easy exit. It is only on toe north side from 
which one can readily reach the street. And going south meant going to where. there 
would to areatest likelihood of observation, such ae from tae Terminal Annex axst 
office,-two short blocks away. 
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